Marching Band

Conference 1A
1. Sundown HS
2. Forsan HS
3. Canadian HS
4. Tenaha HS
5. Somerville HS
6. Tolar HS
7. Price Carlisle HS

Conference 2A
1. Queen City HS
2. Clifton HS
3. Holliday HS
4. Anahuac HS
5. Howe HS
6. Crane HS
7. Aubrey HS

Conference 4A
1. Dripping Springs HS
2. Friendswood HS
3. Mesquite Poteet HS
4. Frisco Wakeland HS
5. Pflugerville Hendrickson HS
6. Carrollton Smith HS
7. Mansfield Legacy HS
8. Waxahachie HS
9. Forney HS
10. Buda Hays HS

State Wind Ensemble Festival

OUTSTANDING PERFORMERS

Anderson HS
Lindsey Franz
Jae-Min Jo
Christi Kerr
Joo Lee
Rebecca Teng
Tiffany Change
Andrew Glenn
Meredith Goodman
Ivan Caldreon
Zoe Watson
Jake Clement
Jordon Kohler

Brazoswood HS
Riley Yung
Heather Wade
Paul Winniford
Hannah Wright
Claire Schreiber
Kelton Koch
Jamie Hodges
Mai Iwamoto
Katelyn Lipscomb
Karla Martinez
Kenna Schulte
Tabitha Wiley
Patrick Anderson
Rebecca Cerk

Chandler Miles
Hayley Orr
Hannah Wadley
Scott Winters
Casey Fattig
Kelton Koch
Andrew Marshall
Brad Miller
Atom Raiff

Dripping Springs HS
Josh Page
Kristen Garner
Elizabeth Artz
Michael Cook
Sarah Crowell
Sierra Kneifel
Meg Mathews
Justin Poinier
Stevie Schafer
Katie Adams
Megan Alvarado
Taylor Hermes
Zach Leming
Jamison Brandenburg
Haley Dougherty
Willow Howard
Mary Godwin

Fredericksburg HS
Troy Walden
Eli Knapp

Greenwood HS
Elizabeth Baker
Adreana Reyes
Hannah Rhynes
Carrie Anne Junker
John Stacy

Hemphill HS
Nick McSwain

Lubbock Cooper HS
Emily Sampley

North Forney HS
Tiffany Flournoy
Terrance Mockless

Pflugerville HS
Courtney Weiss
Jesse Grant
Susan Turner
Danielle Gilliam
Elizabeth Herrmann
Amanda Lange
Allyson Rose

Alejandro Cano
Matt Dudley
Hayden Green
Shawn Harr

Robinson HS
Kayla Adamik
Crystal Clark
Robin Hunter
Amanda Pilant
Meredith Sellers
Cat Villarreal
Dylan Buck
Mirando Contreras
Tyler McCollum

Seminole HS
Jasmine Torres

Westlake HS
Kelsey Johnson-Sapp
Andrew Park
Alex Putman
Kalli Hanson
Alexa Witowski
Elaine Cen
Brian Taylor
Matt Murray
### Region Sweepstakes

#### Region 1
- Band 1A – Canadian, Gruver, White Deer
- Band 2A – Bushland, Panhandle
- Band 3A – Borger
- Band 4A – Canyon, Randall
- Band 5A – Amarillo, Tascosa
- Mixed Choir 3A – Borger, Perryton
- Mixed Choir 4A – Canyon, Randall
- Mixed Choir 5A – Amarillo, Tascosa
- Tenor/Bass Choir 4A – Canyon, Randall
- Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Amarillo, Tascosa
- Treble Choir 2A – Bushland
- Treble Choir 4A – Canyon, Pampa, Randall
- Treble Choir 5A – Amarillo, Tascosa
- Full Orchestra 5A – Amarillo, Tascosa
- String Orchestra 4A – Caprock
- String Orchestra 5A – Amarillo, Tascosa

#### Region 2
- Band 1A – Hamlin, Haskell, Knox City, Archer City
- Band 2A – Aubrey, Bowie, Boyd, Henrietta, Jacksboro, Nocona, Paradise, Anson, City View, Holliday
- Band 3A – Bridgeport, Decatur, Gainesville, Iowa Park, Sanger, Burkburnett, Argyle, Castleberry
- Band 4A – Azle, Boswell, Brewer, Denton, Guyer, Ryan, Saginaw
- Band 5A – Central, Fossil Ridge, Keller, Northwest
- Mixed Choir 3A – Decatur, Burkburnett
- Mixed Choir 4A – Azle, Denton, Guyer, Ryan, Mineral Wells, Rider, Wichita Falls
- Mixed Choir 5A – Central
- Tenor/Bass Choir 4A – Denton
- Treble Choir 4A – Denton, Guyer, Ryan, Saginaw, Springtown
- Treble Choir 5A – Keller, Northwest
- String Orchestra 4A – Denton, Guyer, Ryan

#### Region 3
- Band 1A – Bridgeport, Decatur, Gainesville, Iowa Park, Sanger, Burkburnett, Argyle, Castleberry
- Band 2A – Bridgeport, Decatur, Gainesville, Iowa Park, Sanger, Burkburnett, Argyle, Castleberry
- Band 3A – Bridgeport, Decatur, Gainesville, Iowa Park, Sanger, Burkburnett, Argyle, Castleberry
- Band 4A – Azle, Boswell, Brewer, Denton, Guyer, Ryan, Saginaw
- Band 5A – Central, Fossil Ridge, Keller, Northwest
- Mixed Choir 3A – Decatur, Burkburnett
- Mixed Choir 4A – Azle, Denton, Guyer, Ryan, Mineral Wells, Rider, Wichita Falls
- Mixed Choir 5A – Central
- Tenor/Bass Choir 4A – Denton
- Treble Choir 4A – Denton, Guyer, Ryan, Saginaw, Springtown
- Treble Choir 5A – Keller, Northwest
- String Orchestra 4A – Denton, Guyer, Ryan

#### Region 4
- Band 1A – Hawkins
- Band 2A – Clarksville, Prairiland, Queen City, Union Grove, Daingerfield, Elysian Fields, New Diana, Pewitt, Sabine, White Oak, Winnsporo
- Band 3A – Atlanta, Gilmer, Gladewater, New Boston, North Lamar, Pittsburg, Pleasant Grove, Spring Hill
- Band 4A – Pine Tree
- Mixed Choir 3A – Gilmer, Paris
- Mixed Choir 4A – Greenville, Marshall, Pine Tree

#### Region 5
- Band 1A – Huntville, Montgomery, Willis
Mixed Choir 4A – Huntsville, Montgomery
Mixed Choir 5A – Klein Collins, Klein, Klein Oak, Spring, The Woodlands
Tenor/Bass Choir 4A – Montgomery
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Spring, The Woodlands
Trebble Choir 4A – Magnolia, Montgomery
Trebble Choir 5A – Conroe, Oak Ridge, Spring, The Woodlands
College Park, The Woodlands
Full Orchestra 5A – Klein Collins, Klein Forest, Klein, The Woodlands
String Orchestra 5A – Klein Collins, Klein Forest, Klein, The Woodlands

Region 10
Band 2A – Anahuac, Kirbyville, Kountze
Band 3A – Silsbee
Band 4A – Goose Creek Memorial, Little Cypress-Mauriceville, Nederland, Vidor
Mixed Choir 5A – Sterling, West Brook
Tenor/Bass Choir 4A – Nederland
Trebble Choir 4A – Livingston

Region 11
Band 1A – Nueces Canyon
Band 2A – Cotulla, Harper, Jourdanton
Band 3A – Carrizo Springs, Crystal City, Fredericksburg, Hondo, Pearsall
Band 4A – Champion, Floresville, Harlandale, Medina Valley, Pleasanton,ivy
Band 5A – Brandeis, Wiim, Del Rio, Eagle Pass, Holmes, Jay, Stevens, Marshall, O’Connor, South San Antonio, Southwest, Clark, Warren, Taft
Mixed Choir 4A – Ivy
Mixed Choir 5A – Brandeis, Health Careers, Stevens, O’Connor
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – O’Connor
Trebble Choir 3A – Boerne
Trebble Choir 5A – Brandeis, Health Careers, O’Connor, Clark
Full Orchestra 5A – Brandeis, Clark, Stevens, O’Connor
String Orchestra 4A – Ivy
String Orchestra 5A – Brandeis, Clark, Health Careers, Jay, O’Connor, Taft

Region 12
Band 2A – Blanco, Navarro, Randolph
Band 3A – Canyon Lake, La Vernia, Luling
Band 4A – Alamo Heights, Canyon, Clemens, Jefferson, Seguin, Steele
Mixed Choir 3A – Cuero
Mixed Choir 5A – Johnson, Judson, Reagan
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Reagan
Trebble Choir 3A – Cuero
Trebble Choir 5A – Churchill, Judson, MacArthur, Madison, Reagan
Full Orchestra 4A – Alamo Heights
Full Orchestra 5A – Churchill, Johnson, MacArthur, Madison, Reagan
String Orchestra 4A – Alamo Heights
String Orchestra 5A – Churchill, Johnson, MacArthur, Reagan

Region 13
Band 2A – East Bernard, Industrial
Band 3A – Needville, Stafford
Band 4A – Foster, Lamar, Terry
Band 5A – Austin, Clements, Dulles, Kempner, Travis
Mixed Choir 3A – Columbia
Mixed Choir 4A – Lamar
Mixed Choir 5A – Clements, Dulles, Hightower, Travis
Trebble Choir 5A – Dulles
Full Orchestra 5A – Austin, Clements, Dulles, Kempner, Travis

Region 14
Band 2A – George West
Band 3A – Mathis, Orange Grove, Robstown, Zapata
Band 4A – Nixon, Alice, Calallen, Flour Bluff, Gregory-Portland, King, Rockport-Fulton, Tuloso-Midway
Band 5A – Alexander, Martin, United, United South, Carroll, King, Memorial
Mixed Choir 2A – Bishop
Mixed Choir 4A – Gregory-Portland, Rockport-Fulton, Tuloso-Midway
Mixed Choir 5A – Carroll
Tenor/Bass Choir 4A – Gregory-Portland
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Carroll
Trebble Choir 4A – Calallen, Calhoun, Flour Bluff, Gregory-Portland, Rockport-Fulton
Trebble Choir 5A – Carroll
String Orchestra 4A – Cigarroa, Nixon, Ray
String Orchestra 5A – King

Region 15
Band 3A – Hidalgo
Band 4A – Roma
Band 5A – Edinburg North, Edinburg, La Joya, Memorial, McAllen, PSJA Memorial, PSJA North, Rio Grande City, Sharyland
Mixed Choir 5A – Edinburg, Memorial, Rowe, McAllen
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Edinburg, Rowe
Trebble Choir 4A – Veterans Memorial, Mission
Trebble Choir 5A – Edinburg, Rowe
Full Orchestra 5A – Edinburg, Edinburg North, McAllen, Economedes
String Orchestra 4A – Mercedes
String Orchestra 5A – Edinburg, Edinburg North, Harlingen South, Rowe, McAllen, Memorial, PSJA

Region 16
Band 1A – Lockney, Sundown, Whiteface, New Deal, Sudan, Tahoka
Band 2A – Post, Abernathy, Denver City, Idalou, Littlefield, Shallowater, Cisco, Clyde, Jim Ned, Merkel
Band 3A – Brownfield, Levelland, Snyder, Lubbock-Cooper, Wylie
Band 4A – Frenship, Plainview, Cooper
Band 5A – Coronado, Lubbock, Monterey, Abilene
Mixed Choir 4A – Frenship, Cooper
Mixed Choir 5A – Lubbock, Monterey, Coronado, Abilene
Tenor/Bass Choir 4A – Frenship
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Coronado
Trebble Choir 2A – Muleshoe
Trebble Choir 3A – Snyder
Trebble Choir 4A – Frenship, Plainview, Cooper
Trebble Choir 5A – Lubbock, Monterey, Coronado
Full Orchestra 5A – Lubbock
String Orchestra 4A – Cooper
String Orchestra 5A – Lubbock, Monterey, Abilene

Region 17
Band 4A – Dawson, Friendswood
Band 5A – Alvin, Brazoswood, Clear Brook, Clear Creek, Clear Lake, Dickinson, Pearland
Mixed Choir 4A – Dawson, Friendswood
Mixed Choir 5A – Alvin, Clear Creek, Clear Lake
Tenor/Bass Choir 4A – Friendswood
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Clear Brook, Clear Creek, Clear Lake, Pearland
Trebble Choir 4A – Angleton, Dawson, Friendswood
Trebble Choir 5A – Clear Brook, Clear Creek, Clear Springs, Dickinson, Pearland
Full Orchestra 5A – Clear Lake
String Orchestra 5A – Clear Lake

Region 18
Band 1A – Somerville, Thorndale, Thrall
Band 2A – Burnet, Columbus, Giddings, Liberty Hill, Rouse, Smithville, Wimberley
Band 4A – Crockett, Dripping Springs, Hendrickson, Hays, Johnson, Lehman, McCallum, San Marcos
Band 5A – Akins, Anderson, Bowie, Pflugerville, Westlake
Mixed Choir 4A – Dripping Springs, Hays, Lehman, McCallum
Mixed Choir 5A – Anderson, Bowie, Pflugerville, Westlake
Treble Choir 4A – Dripping Springs, Lehman, San Marcos
Treble Choir 5A – Anderson, Pflugerville
Full Orchestra 4A – McCallum
Full Orchestra 5A – Anderson, Bowie, Westlake
String Orchestra 4A – McCallum
String Orchestra 5A – Anderson, Austin
Region 10
Band 4A – Galena Park
Band 5A – Deer Park, North Shore, Memorial, Atascocita, Kingwood, MacArthur
Mixed Choir 4A – Kingwood Park
Mixed Choir 5A – Atascocita, Deer Park, Dobie, Nimitz, North Shore, Pasadena
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Deer Park, Kingwood, North Shore
Treble Choir 5A – Atascocita, Deer Park, Kingwood, North Shore
Full Orchestra 5A – Dobie, Kingwood
String Orchestra 5A – Atascocita, Deer Park, Dobie, La Porte, Memorial, Kingwood
Region 20
Band 1A – Carlisle, Joaquin, Tenaha, Timpson
Band 2A – Shelbyville, West Rusk, Winona
Band 3A – Athens, Brownsboro, Carthage, Center, Palestine, Rusk, Van
Band 4A – Henderson, Jacksonville, Lindale, Longview, Nacogdoches, Lee, Whitehouse
Band 5A – Lufkin
Mixed Choir 5A – Lufkin
Treble Choir 3A – Carthage
Treble Choir 4A – Hallsville, Whitehouse
Treble Choir 5A – Lufkin
Full Orchestra 5A – Lufkin
String Orchestra 4A – Kilgore, Marshall
String Orchestra 5A – Lufkin
Region 22
Band 4A – Mountain View, Riverside
Band 5A – Americas, Coronado, El Dorado, Hanks, Socorro
Full Orchestra 5A – Americas
String Orchestra 5A – Americas, Franklin
Region 23
Band 5A – Cinco Ranch, Taylor, Katy, Morton Ranch, Seven Lakes
Mixed Choir 4A – Kerr
Mixed Choir 5A – Bellaire, Cinco Ranch, Elsik, Taylor, Katy, Lamar, Mayde Creek, Seven Lakes
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Bellaire, Cinco Ranch, Elsik, Seven Lakes
Treble Choir 5A – Bellaire, Cinco Ranch, Lamar, Morton Ranch, Seven Lakes
Full Orchestra 5A – Taylor, Katy, Seven Lakes, Cinco Ranch
String Orchestra 4A – Kerr
String Orchestra 5A – Cinco Ranch, Bellaire, Taylor, Mayde Creek, Morton Ranch, Seven Lakes
Region 24
Band 2A – Pilot Point
Band 3A – Ranchview
Band 4A – Centennial, Frisco, Liberty, Smith, Turner, The Colony, Wkeland
Band 5A – Carroll, Creekview, Grapevine, Hebron, Marcus
Mixed Choir 4A – Frisco, Turner, Wakeland
Mixed Choir 5A – Carroll, Creekview, Flower Mound, Grapevine, Hebron, Lewisville, Marcus
Tenor/Bass Choir 4A – Newman
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Creekview, Flower Mound, Hebron, Marcus
Treble Choir 3A – Ranchview
Treble Choir 4A – Frisco, Turner, Wakeland, Smith
Treble Choir 5A – Colleyville, Creekview, Flower Mound, Hebron, Marcus
Full Orchestra 3A – Ranchview
Full Orchestra 4A – Centennial, Smith, Turner, The Colony
Full Orchestra 5A – Creekview
String Orchestra 3A – Ranchview
String Orchestra 4A – Smith, Turner
String Orchestra 5A – Creekview, Flower Mound, Hebron, Marcus
Region 25
Band 2A – Gunter, Howe, Pottsboro, S&S Consolidated, Whitewright
Band 3A – Celina, Lovejoy, Princeton, Prosper, Whitesboro
Band 4A – McKinney, McKinney North
Band 5A – Allen, McKinney Boyd, Plano East, Plano Senior, Plano West, Wylie
Mixed Choir 3A – Lovejoy
Mixed Choir 4A – McKinney
Mixed Choir 5A – Allen, McKinney Boyd, Plano Senior, Plano West, Wylie
Tenor/Bass Choir 3A – Lovejoy
Tenor/Bass Choir 4A – McKinney
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Allen, Plano Senior
Treble Choir 5A – Plano East, Plano Senior, Plano West, Wylie
Full Orchestra 5A – Allen, Plano Senior
String Orchestra 5A – Allen, McKinney Boyd, Plano East, Plano West
Region 26
Band 4A – Lake Travis, Vandegrift
Band 5A – Cedar Park, Georgetown, Leander, Vista Ridge, Westwood
Mixed Choir 4A – Marble Falls
Mixed Choir 5A – Cedar Park, Georgetown, Leander, McNeil, Round Rock, Vista Ridge, Westwood
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Cedar Park, Georgetown, McNeil, Vista Ridge, Cedar Park
Treble Choir 4A – Hutto, Marble Falls
Treble Choir 5A – Georgetown, McNeil, Round Rock, Vista Ridge, Westwood
Full Orchestra 5A – McNeil, Round Rock, Westwood
String Orchestra 4A – Lake Travis
String Orchestra 5A – Georgetown, McNeil, Round Rock, Stony Point, Westwood
Region 27
Band 3A – Bellville, Navasota
Band 4A – Brenham, Waller
Band 5A – Cy-Fair, Cypress Creek, Cypress Falls, Cypress Ranch, Cypress Ridge, Cypress Woods, Jersey Village, Langham Creek, Spring Woods, Stratford
Mixed Choir 4A – Waller
Mixed Choir 5A – Stratford, Cypress Creek, Cypress Ranch, Cypress Ridge, Cypress Springs, Cypress Woods, Cypress Falls, Jersey Village, Langham Creek
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Cy-Fair, Cypress Woods, Cypress Falls, Jersey Village, Langham Creek
Treble Choir 4A – Sealy
Treble Choir 5A – Cy-Fair, Cypress Ridge, Cypress Woods, Cypress Falls, Langham Creek
Full Orchestra 5A – Cypress Village, Stratford
String Orchestra 5A – Cy-Fair, Cypress Woods, Cypress Falls, Jersey Village, Stratford, Memorial
Region 28
Band 3A – La Feria, Rio Hondo
Band 5A – Donna, Hanna, Harlingen, Harlingen South, Lopez, Pace, Port Isabel, Rivera, San Benito
Mixed Choir 5A – Hanna, Harlingen, Harlingen South, Rivera
Tenor/Bass Choir 5A – Hanna, Harlingen
Treble Choir 5A – Donna, Hanna, Harlingen, Harlingen South, Los Fresnos, San Benito
— TSSEC Outstanding Performers —

**Bassoon**
Nicole Haywood - San Antonio MacArthur HS

**Clarinet**
Leighandra Guenther - Kermit HS
Arnold Hechanova - Coppell HS
Rachel Montgomery - Commerce HS
Blake Weaver - Weatherford HS

**Euphonium**
Phillip Cammack - Lubbock HS
Deion Lewis - Fort Worth Southwest HS

**Flute**
Catherine Atchison - Van Alstyne HS
Emilio Garcia - Northside Warren HS
Victoria Guarjardo - Waxahachie HS
Caitlin Hall - Austin Vandegrift HS
Soo Kim - Carrollton Creekview HS
Jade Labrado - Killeen HS
Stefan Lim - Lewisville Hebron HS
Raven Luna - Snyder HS
Allison Moy - Grapevine HS
Sayako Seymour - Round Rock Westwood HS
Katie Velasquez - Cedar Park HS
Anisa Wail - Cedar Park Vista Ridge HS
Ayshley Wang - Southlake Carroll HS
Amy Hwang - Rockwall Heath HS
Rebecca Jensen - Elkhart HS
Kimberly Longoria - PSJA North HS
Claire Nelson - Lee HS
Caitlin Oliver - Franklin HS
Vanessa Sanchez - Stony Point HS
Taylor Sims - DeSoto HS
Catherine Swindle - Monterey HS
Rebecca Teng - Anderson HS
Katie Velasquez - Cedar Park HS
Ashley Wang - Carroll HS

**French Horn**
Andrew Dodson - Arlington Lamar HS
Rusty Holmes - Warren HS
Kayla Howell - North Richland Hills Richland HS
Scott Huff - San Antonio Churchill HS
Jeffrey Kennedy - Katy HS
Mitchell McBrayer - Coppell HS
Victor Ordanez - El Paso El Dorado HS

**Guitar**
Richard Voldstad - Round Rock Westwood HS

**Harp**
Sophie Lin - Fort Bend Clements HS
Lauren Winters - Austin Bowie HS

**Oboe**
Olivia Erwin - Austin McCallum HS
Jonathan Gentry - Frisco Heritage HS
Jillian Honn - Frisco Liberty HS

**Percussion**
Tredante Bias - Beaumont Central HS
Collin Brown - Lorena HS
Jonathan Carr - Burleson HS
Armando Castro - La Joya HS
John Christie - Dallas Washington Arts Magnet HS
Drew Daniels - Texarkana Texas HS
Demar Davis - Katy Morton Ranch HS
Hunter Fagerquist - Klein HS
Dylan Guthrie - Howe HS
Grant Harrell - San Antonio Johnson HS
Nadeem Hashmi - Waco HS
Katherine Hoffman - Humble Kingwood HS
Johnny Hopkins - Houston King HS
Zander Kelley - Cedar Park HS
Jonathan Lai - Austin Johnson HS
Miles S. Locke - East Bernard HS
Kris McCain - East Bernard HS
Scott Montez - Seguin HS
Zachary Montez - Seguin HS
Jacob Morado - McAllen Rowe HS
Brandon Olmos - Castroville Medina Valley HS
Jaykishan Patel - Denton Guyer HS
Daniel Robertson - Princeton HS
Nick Rothouse - Forney HS
Luisa Ruge-Jones - San Marcos HS
Brandi Rae Sawyer - Conroe Oak Ridge HS
Matt Shaw - Coppell HS
DeVorehion Smith - Odessa Permian HS
Jeff Spanks - Humble Kingwood HS
Krish Suresh - Coppell HS
John Tadlock - Longview Spring Hill HS
David Williams - Georgetown HS

**Piano**
Edmund Fung - Lewisville Flower Mound HS
Creighton Hazlett - Townview Magnet Center HS
Brian Kelley - Orangefield HS
Max Kempf - Round Rock Westwood HS
Gaurav Kikani - Fort Bend Clements HS
TSSEC Outstanding Performers

Saxophone
- Jose Barrientos - Jacksonville HS
- Amanda Branch - Jasper HS
- Charles Chivington - San Marcos HS
- Javier Dubon - Burnet HS
- Collin Havard - Canyon Randall HS
- Trevion Henderson - Fort Bend Hightower HS
- Alexandria Mullin - Frisco Liberty HS
- Kishan Nayak - Frisco Liberty HS
- Samuel Park - Euless Trinity HS
- Eric Piontek - Coppell HS
- James Ramsey - Townview Magnet Center HS
- James Smith - Fredericksburg HS
- Oliver Uitz - Cedar Park Vista Ridge HS

String
- Joseph Bowman - Lubbock HS
- Diana Burgess - Austin McCallum HS
- Dongsoo Cha - Round Rock Westwood HS
- Shu-Chi Chang - Houston Cypress Woods HS
- Danny Chen - Round Rock Westwood HS
- Eric Chen - Round Rock Westwood HS
- Jackson Ellinger - Austin McCallum HS
- Jessica Emery - Tyler Lee HS
- Samantha Guu - Carrollton Turner HS
- Joshua Ho - College Station A&M Consolidated HS
- Angela Johnson - Northside Brandeis HS
- Suyeon Kim - Lubbock HS
- Patrick Kim - South Texas Science Academy
- Eric Kuo - Humble Atascocita HS
- Ross Han - Humble Kingwood HS
- Eugene Ng - Round Rock McNeil HS
- Adam Oh - Denton Guyer HS
- Christian Perez - Temple HS
- Christopher Reyes - McAllen HS
- Roman Soto - Katy Mayde Creek HS
- Luke Stence - Austin McCallum HS
- Serena Wang - College Station A&M Consolidated HS

Theory
- Billy Alves - Magnolia West HS
- Matthew Brady - Liberty HS
- Robert Chapman - Austin McCallum HS
- Alex Choyce - Katy Seven Lakes HS
- William Cook - Lufkin HS
- Michelle Girardot - Austin Anderson HS
- Katie Loudermilk - China Spring HS
- Abigail Macinnes - Austin McCallum HS
- India Prentice - Austin Johnson HS
- Rex Simmons - Wimberley Porter HS
- Brendan M. Wong - Beaumont West Brook HS
- Fernando Yanez - Denton Ryan HS
- Daniel Yiu - Beaumont West Brook HS

Trombone
- Zach Bridges - Axtell HS
- Elliot Green - Frisco Centennial HS
- Michael Martinez - Schulenburg HS
- Carlos Prothow - Humble Atascocita HS
- John Romeo - Longview HS

Trumpet
- Matthew Barker - Pasadena Memorial HS
- Kayla Boyer - Coppell HS
- Zane Brown - Memphis HS
- Alexis Cavazos - Northside Brandeis HS
- Colin French - Spring Branch Smithson Valley HS
- Ash Gimler - Athens HS
- Alex Johnson - Frisco Liberty HS
- Caitlin Lake - Lucas Lovejoy HS
- William Pope - Beaumont West Brook HS
- Christian Rangel - Edinburg North HS
- Taylor Williamson - Garrison HS

Tuba
- Garrett Flippo - Abilene Cooper HS
- Carlos Olazaba - Pasadena South Houston HS
- Seth Shaffer - Southlake Carroll HS
- Logan Stalcup - Celina HS
- Brice Thomas - Southlake Carroll HS

Twirling
- Katie Hall - Sweeny HS
- Allison Hatfield - New Braunfels Canyon HS
- Stephanie Lampman - San Antonio Reagan HS
TSSEC Outstanding Performers

Sarah Rendon - San Antonio Churchill HS
Brittany Vasquez - Colorado City Colorado HS
Kelsey Vaughn - Northside Clark HS

**Vocal**
Jacob Agnew - Pearland HS
Cori Beasley - Gilmer HS
Taylor N. Bell - White Oak HS
Alyssa Benton - Melissa HS
Rheagan Blackwell - Montgomery HS
Daniel Bouchard - Perryton HS
Johnny Brantley - DeSoto HS
Zack Brasfield - Wichita Falls Rider HS
Blake Bridges - Granbury HS
Lauren Caldwell - Forney HS
Blair Carpenter - Canyon HS
Marissa Castillo - Lubbock HS
Mason Caviness - Seminole HS
Melody Chang - Round Rock Westwood HS
Grace Cho - Lewisville HS
Madison Christ - Dallas Washington Arts Magnet
Evlvin Collins - Jefferson HS
Alex Cordero - Fort Stockton HS
Julia DiFiore - Denton HS
Devin Dobson - Burleson HS
William Edwards - San Antonio Madison HS
Chelsea Emberlin - Forney HS
Vincent Flo - Dallas Washington Arts Magnet
Charles Foster - Pearland HS
Charity Gaines - Belton HS
Nick Garza - Harlingen HS
Conner Gilliland - Liberty HS
Bethany Goldson - Corpus Christi Calallen HS
Ellen Grace Gruber - Round Rock McNeil HS
Grace Hall - North Forney HS
Kelsi Hanning - Montgomery HS
Sam Heaton - San Marcos HS
Virginia Hesse - Needville HS
Crystle Hicks - Keller Central HS
Hannah Himes - Greenville HS
Kolby Hogan - Big Sandy Harmony HS
Cushion Holmes - Montgomery HS
Chad Hopkins - Mesquite Poteet HS
Chika Igoh - Rosenberg Lamar Consolidated HS
Feba Jacob - Northside Health Careers HS
Alexandria Jones - DeSoto HS
Hannah Lane - Denton HS
Shelby Langford - Forney HS
David Le - Port Neches-Groves HS

Preston Leach - North Forney HS
Sean Lee - San Angelo Central HS
Charly Lemmons - Fort Worth Academy of Fine Arts
Kristy Liang - Coppell HS
Ryan Loveland - Lubbock Monterey HS
Zane McAdams - Port Neches-Groves HS
Brandon McFarland - Longview Spring Hill HS
Joshua Miller - Rockwall HS
Matthew Moron - Harlingen South HS
Mary Beth Nelson - Marble Falls HS
Sarah Nichols - Austin Westlake HS
Jonghye Park - Round Rock Westwood HS
Cassie Pelton - Southlake Carroll HS
Cara Peyton - Harlingen HS
Melanie Piche - Katy Taylor HS
Brittany Reed - Snyder HS
Alex Reese - College Station A&M Consolidated HS
Patricia Rice - Woodville HS
Mariah Roberson - Round Rock Stony Point HS
Tiffany Rouhana - Katy Seven Lakes HS
Roberto Saldana - Leander HS
Johnathan Salinas - Corpus Christi Carroll HS
Lucy Scholl - Prosper HS
Porscha Shaw - Rosenberg Lamar Consolidated HS
Jeremy Shedd - DeSoto HS
Shaneec Smith - Mansfield Summit HS
Torrence Spears - Angleton HS
Camille Spooner - Waxahachie HS
Zachary Stockman - El Paso Parkland HS
Blake Stroneck - Kennedale HS
Brandy Syma - Sinton HS
Katie Tavez - Fort Stockton HS
Hilary Taylor - Coppell HS
Amy Terrell - Katy Cinco Ranch HS
Erin Thelen - Austin McCallum HS
Travis Threlkeld - Keller Central HS
Madison Tinder - San Antonio Lee HS
Ann Touchstone - Houston Stratford HS
Kyle Walker - Montgomery HS
Alex Wascomb - Fort Worth Southwest HS
Will Watson - Houston Westside HS
Taylor White - Southlake Carroll HS
Randall White - Beaumont West Brook HS
— TSSEC Outstanding Performers —

Billy Alvis  
Magnolia West HS

Jose Barrientos  
Jacksonville HS

Rheagan Blackwell  
Montgomery HS

Daniel Bouchard  
Perryton HS

Kayla Boyer  
Coppell HS

Matthew Brady  
Liberty HS

Johnny Brantley  
DeSoto HS

Shu-Chi Chang  
Cypress Woods HS

Melody Chang  
Westwood HS

Charles Chivington  
San Marcos HS

William Cook  
Lufkin HS

Devyn Dobson  
Burleson HS

Chelsea Emberlin  
Forney HS

Jessica Emery  
Lee HS

Olivia Erwin  
McCallum HS

Hunter Fagerquist  
Klein HS

Charity Gaines  
Belton HS

Nick Garza  
Harlingen HS

Ash Gimler  
Athens HS

Bethany Goldson  
Calallen HS
TSSEC Outstanding Performers

Elliot Green
Centennial HS

Samantha Guu
Turner HS

Caitlin Hall
Vandergrift HS

Katie Hall
Sweeny HS

Nicole Haywood
MacArthur HS

Creighton Hazlett
Townview Magnet Center

Virginia Hesse
Needville HS

Hannah Himes
Greenville HS

Joshua Ho
A&M Consolidated HS

Johnny Hopkins
King HS

Scott Huff
Churchill HS

Feba Jacob
Health Careers HS

Zander Kelley
Cedar Park HS

Max Kempf
Westwood HS

Eric Kuo
Atascocita HS

Jade Labrador
Killeen HS

Stephanie Lampman
Reagan HS

Hannah Lane
Denton HS

Shelby Langford
Forney HS

Preston Leach
North Forney HS
— TSSEC Outstanding Performers —

Kristy Liang
Coppell HS

Sophie Lin
Clements HS

Kevin Luo
Austin Johnson HS

Michael Martinez
Schulenburg HS

Kris McCain
East Bernard HS

Kishan Nayak
Liberty HS

Adam Oh
Guyer HS

Cameron Owens
Coronado HS

Jaykishan Patel
Guyer HS

Christian Perez
Temple HS

Melanie Piche
Taylor HS

Eric Piontek
Coppell HS

James Ramsey
Townview Magnet Center

Christian Rangel
Edinburg North HS

Alex Reese
A&M Consolidated HS

Sarah Rendon
Churchill HS

Mariah Roberson
Stony Point HS

Daniel Robertson
Princeton HS

Luisa Ruge-Jones
San Marcos HS

Roberto Saldana
Leander HS
— TSSEC Outstanding Performers —

Johnathan Salinas
Carroll HS

Matt Shaw
Coppell HS

Jeremy Shedd
DeSoto HS

James Smith
Fredericksburg HS

Shanice Smith
Summit HS

Jeff Sparks
Kingwood HS

Camille Spooner
Waxahachie HS

Roman Soto
Katy Mayde Creek HS

Luke Stence
McCallum HS

Katie Tavarez
Fort Stockton HS

Amy Terrell
Cinco Ranch HS

Ann Touchstone
Stratford HS

Brittany Vasquez
Colorado HS

Kelsey Vaughn
Clark HS

Katie Velasquez
Cedar Park HS

Anisa Wakil
Vista Ridge HS

Virginia Wang
Westwood HS

Alex Wascomb
Southwest HS

Blake Weaver
Weatherford HS

David Williams
Georgetown HS

Sang Xie
Clements HS

Fernando Yanez
Ryan HS